Radionuclide perfusion images before and after cardiac rehabilitation.
Improvement in cardiac perfusion has not been demonstrated in man to explain the increased functional capacity secondary to exercise training. Thallium imaging is a noninvasive method of evaluating myocardial perfusion and scaring. Therefore, using thallium exercise tests, we studied 17 patients with coronary heart disease before and after a mean of 6 months participation in cardiac rehabilitation program emphasizing exercise training. Interobserver variability in imaging interpretation was considered by reading images blinded both individually and in consensus. Agreement with defects called by consensus occurred at least 51% of the time individually and normal readings agreed at least 90% of the time. By consensus reading, seven patients showed improved perfusion, seven showed no change, and three worsened following training. Our study shows that thallium scans may be used to demonstrate central changes in myocardial perfusion after cardiac rehabilitation, but larger controlled studies considering redistribution and utilizing image enhancement are necessary to see if such changes are truly secondary to this intervention.